PE and Sport Premium Funding Review for 2019 -20
The PE and Sport Premium Allocation for Swimbridge CE Primary School for 2019 – 20 was: £17,060 (Based on £16,000 + £10 per child @ 106
children)
The table below shows how we used the allocation, our objectives and the outcome that we achieved through its use:
Implementation
To pay a specialist sports teacher/PE Coordinator to
produce a rolling programme of PE and Games
provision and after school and lunchtime sports clubs
and to run the clubs and activities and staff aspects of
the enhanced rolling programme.

Intent
To have a long-term positive impact on
the quality of PE teaching throughout
the school.
To up-skill teachers through team
teaching and observation, to enable long
term improvements to PE teaching.

Transport, staffing and administration for
competitive fixtures and external sporting events.

Increased pupil participation in a
wider range of competitive events.

To include:
Football, netball and hockey leagues
West Buckland school’s sports festivals
Tarka Tennis competitions
Various SMCC sports festivals.

All KS1 and KS2 pupils will have the
opportunity to represent the school
within the academic year.

Development of the EYFS outdoor learning areas
with playground equipment for outdoor physical
play and dedicated sporting activities on the top
playground each lunchtime.

Cost
£6800

To increase the level of activity at
playtimes by providing a wider choice
of physical activities to encourage
more active play.

Impact
We were able to offer all children a
comprehensive, broad and balanced PE
curriculum and inclusive, extra-curricular
activities were provided for all children
(Although this was disrupted in the Summer
term due to school closures)
Increased numbers of children achieved their
learning milestones against our PE learning
ladders (Up to the end of the Spring Term)
and the children became more skilled in a wider
range of sports.

£3000

All children participated in at least 1 or 2 interschool tournaments each, throughout the course
of the year, with upper KS2 children attending a
wide range of sporting events.
All EYFS and KS1children were able to attend
an externally supported event.

£1500

Increased numbers of children became
more skilled in a wider range of sports.
EYFS and year 1 children are now more active
during playtimes and in their learning.

A proportion of the hire of South Molton Swimming
Pool and cost of specialist instructors.

To extend the opportunities to ensure
that all KS2 children have high quality
swimming lessons.

£700
+
£600

All KS2 children had access to high quality
swimming lessons resulting in all children
meeting age related expectations in respect of
swimming.

Hire of Barnstaple Leisure Centre’s gymnasium and
cost of transport.

To provide high quality gymnastics
provision in a purpose-built
gymnasium with apparatus and
equipment.

£1500

All children had access to gymnastics apparatus
and this has meant that higher numbers of
children have met learning goals in relation to
their gross motor skills and physical
development.

Hire of Tarka Tennis Centre and cost of transport

To provide high quality tennis provision
in a purpose-built tennis centre with
equipment.

£1500

All KS1 & 2 children learnt to play tennis on
proper courts with the correct equipment.

A proportion of the hire of the Jubilee Hall and costs
associated with extra staffing required to utilise the
hall.

To provide indoor PE space to increase
provision for dance and gymnastics for
all children.

£1000

A proportion of the rent for the school field and costs
associated with extra staffing required to utilise the
field.

All children have enjoyed an increased number
of practical PE sessions regardless of the
weather and the overall stamina and fitness of
children will have been improved as a result of
this increased participation.

To ensure that children have access to
the field throughout the year (weather
permitting) for after school clubs and
Games lessons.

£1200

All children have enjoyed access to high quality
PE sessions on the field and the use of the field
has meant we have been able to run extracurricular opportunities, including before school
skipping club and football league matches.

Staff CPD

To have a long term positive impact on
the quality of PE teaching within school
– to up-skill teachers through
appropriate training.

£440

To have a long term positive impact
on the emotional health of all pupils.

1500

A proportion of the Thrive licence and staffing costs
associated with running the Thrive programme in
school to support children’s mental health and
wellbeing.

Teachers are now more confident and skilled at
delivering a high quality PE curriculum.
Increased numbers of children are now achieving
learning milestones and they are becoming more
skilled in a much wider range of sports.
More children have access to Thrive support
(35 with action plans) and the mental health of
all children has been nurtured through the
increased quality and universal provision
throughout the school.

